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THOUSAND HOMES
in Southern and Central California 

will cook Tonight's Dinner on an

ELECTRIC RANGE

Dark Horse

* It's the Second Step Toward 
Your All-Electric Kitchen

•k There'll be no disappointments in the homes where 
tonight's dinner is prepared on an electric range. Perfect 
meals, perfectly served that's only one reason why 
electric cookery is gaining such rapid favor among Cali 
fornia homemakers. Prove to ypurself what an electric 
range has to offer in terms of a clean, cool, economically 
run kitchen. Then take advantage of 
low prices and liberal terms now 
available for a limited time only.

teammates from Wisconsin 
>cl Charles Fenskc, afiovB 

a good chance for victory In the 
coming national collegiate cham 
plonships at the University of 
California. He has done the mile 
In 4:12.1, but must face at least 
12 men who have done 14:10 or 

better.

Ancient Coffin Weighs BO Tons
CAIRO. (U.P.f  The largest 

coffin ever made by man has 
been placed in the museum h 
It is made of hard limest 
and is 12 feet six inches long, 
.se_ycn-Jtpci-Six..jnchfis_..widc, and 
four feet deep. It weighs 60 
tons. The coffin was found in 
a Cairo tomb.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY LTD.

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 621W

Gardena, Phone 1981

Piano Pupils 
Present Outstanding 
Program Wednesday

Mme. Teala Blllini presentee 
17 of her pupils in a. pianofort< 
recital at the Central Evangel! 
cal church Wednesday evening, 
June 9. The stage was bea 
fully decorated with basket; 
flowers and formed a perfect 
setting for the Baldwin grand 
piano loaned for the event by 
the Southern California Music 
company of Los Angeles.

The. church was filled to ca 
pacity with an enthusiastic aud 
ience who noted that the pupils 
played with unusually fine In 
terpretation and phrasing, clear 
ness of technique and lovely tone 
quality. Mmc. Blllinl then re 
sponded to the request of per 
sons In the audience by playing 
Viennese Dance No. 2 by I^rled- 
man Gartner, and "Saeta" by 
Alberlz.

Students appearing in the pro 
gram were Teala Rosemary Bil- 
ini, Marilyn Stannard, Bobby 

Leech, Winifred Philp, Joseph 
Marck; Barbara Lee Watson, 
Conrad Chrlstensen, Dorothy 
Edwards, Norma Levy, Thelma 
Ness, Walter Marek, Susan 
Cranfleld, Dorothy Matz, Betsy 
Lou Wells, Arthur Kelley, Phon 
Probst and Jeynonc Barkduil.

DafIf ̂ f MooirSpurtr 
Deep-Sea Fishing

"Dream Bridge" Marches Over Old Fort OBITUARY

Fort Winfield Scott, once mighty master 
f the Golden Gate, today fades into Insig- 

With the dark of the moon i nificance in the giant shadows of the 
until June 22, fish are. feeding world's largest bridge. The old Fort, start-
during daylight ho giving
deep sea fishermen a treat. Bul 
letlns from barge and live ?balt 
boat operators from Malibu to 
San Diego state the run is .on, 
with fine catches of yellowtail, 
white sea bass, big barracuda, 
bonita and bottom fish. Live 
bait Is plentiful and good-sized, 

day fishing is
mended for those who ci 
away. Boats are'- not cr

ecom- 
n get 
vded

then and there is plenty of fr 
dom for fighting the big fellows.

ed 1854, completed 1861, dismantled 1880, 
.cost $2,000,000; 164 guns bristling from its 
walls of brick, guarded the' Golden Gate. In 
its day, one of the wonders of the west, to

day is but a symbol of the. past: of the days 
of sailing ships and pion'ders.

High over the old Fort, men have fluhg 
a spider web of steel; the .world's largest 
and most magnificent single span suspen 
sion bridge. Twenty years ago, the Golden 
Gate Bridge was a visionary's dream—to 
day, an actuality.

Penney Store Offers 
Special Vacation 
Merchandise Sale

Dandelion Killer Tested 
WINNIPEG, Man. fU.P.)- :A 

new Way of killing dandelions j 
I'ithout injuring grass is being

"Vacation -  merchandise-"  and
r c r yt h i n g that descriptive

phrase includes has been stocked
at J. C. Penney Company's store
on Sartori ;

Flipping The Herald 
Files Backward . . .

Thirteen, Ten, 
Five and One 
Year Ago

1924—Thirteen Years Ago
Woolbestos company to start 

especially for | operations here in two'

KDWAItl) PAUL BAKNAK1)
. . . Who lived the last -if» of his 
80 years in California and spent 
16 of them in this community 
passed awhy Tuesday at his 
home, 3081 West 280th street, 
Torrance. He was a native , of 
Connersvlllc, Ind., and was H 
carpenter-contractor by trade. 
Mr. Barnard was 111 but a shoi-t 
time. He Is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Delia M. Barnard. 
Funeral arrangements are tint 
complete but the Christian 
Science service will be used, an 
lording to Gamby Mortuary, 

Lomlta.

MRS. MADELINE BOLLMAIV
. . Who passed away at Jnred 

Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 
pital last Friday following an 
Illness of several years, was 
about BO years of age. No close 

 latlves arc known but she Is 
ported to have kin-folks In the 

easf. Mrs. Bollman llyeri at 21708_ 
Cypress street, Ldmlta. Fun 
eral service, Stone and Myers' 
Mortuary announced, will he 
held Friday at 2 p. m., at the 
chapel here with Rev. Orr of 
4<omita officiating. Interment 
will be at Inglewood eemetei-y^^

WILLIAM KLLS WORTH 
 BKOWN-.-- ."A-'retired-sawmill- 
operator and lumberman was 
found dead in bed at his home, 
1851 Roosevelt highway, Lomlt;i?
June 9. He 72 years of

.age and lived In Lomita for the 
past five years. A native of 
Pennsylvania, he lived for 30 
years In Washington. He was 
survived by two sons, E. E. 
Brown of Harbor City, and John 
Brown of Grass Valley, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Martin of Holly- 

 ood. Following funeral services 
Saturday at Gambyv chapel in 
Lomita, when Rev. Orr offici 
ated, cremation was at Pacific 
Crest.

MARIA - CATTIUNA C A T T I 
<Et3«JBANTt r . ;. Beloved- 

mother of Mrs. Lena King of1927 Ten Years Ago
Senior class of 1927 -has 301 Lomita, .succumbed Sunday at

ecks members; Harry Phillips, Ephe 
Iblan.

elopcd by University of Man- 
toba chemists. The chemists 

are keeping the process secret.

today.

Marriage Offers Sold
FORT ROWAN. Ont. (U.P.)   j
eorgc Los sing, 68-year-old

rarmer, who advertised for a
wife and received 100 replies, is
idling the "left-overs" to the
lighest bidders. ' ,

Everything for the c 
tripper or stay-at-home 
tionlst is now available at 
ney's at prices especially 

1 duced to afford unusual at

\ High school seniors present
mper,' "Daddy Long Legs" with this
vaca-'cast: Wilson Woodburn, CHf-

en- ford 
TO- i Waltc

Mrs. 
stalled 
dent.

OeKalb SpurliV heads........ ..   .,  ^...- ueKalb spurlin' heads com-
Simpson, Chris Bartsch, mittee of Julian stockholders to

home, 2214 250th street, Lo 
mita, at the age of 78 years.

Willis M. Brooks in- ' She was a native of Italy who 
Woman's, club presi-] had lived In this country for 43 

"years and In Lomita for the past 
.13 years. Mrs. Delaurantl was 
ill but- a short time. Beside

nly

FINE-GAR DUALITY 
0nsLOWEST PRICE!

tion. The stock not 
personal wearing apparel but 
household supplies and acces 
sories to make the summer 
season more enjoyable for every 
one in the family.

Easom, Frank Perkin,
Helen Morse, Gwendolyn Miller, 
Ruth McKenzie, Blanche Fix, 
Loretta Condley, Ethel Bodley, 
lone Barnett, Harriet Vicths and 
Jii»ilee Poole. . 

Chamber sponsors luncheon

find way out of oil speculation 
crash.

Torrance Heights, 33-acre sub 
division on Western avenu

her husband, Peter Dclauranti, 
Khe is survived by several sons 
and daughters and a number of 

ndchildren. The Rosary
opened by Real Estate Dealers rocited '" her honor last.night 
Gilbert, Hansen and Page. ] at tno fami|y homc and the fun^ 
 -' . ,.,... r.u.   .. ....... J wal service was held this morn*

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Muellcr

PWA .lobs Go Begging
PUEBLO, Colo. (U.P.)- Pros 

perity is returning to Brent 
county, Colorado. All PWA 
construction jobs In the county 
have been suspended.

etings
Myrtle

 ach Tuesday. ] ''t'tu 
Robinson and

i club fo
| Mrs.
George Forbes married at Santa 
Ana.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurum ReeVc 
leave for hardware dealers' con 
vention in San Francisco.

from visit in Missouri.

CHECK Oldsmobile's low de 
livered price against the 

delivered prices of even the 
lowest priced cars. You'll find 
that it costs much less than 
you think to buy an Oldsmobile 
 only n few dollars more per 
month than even the lowest 
priced cart. Thdn compare the 
value. Find out how much 
more Oldsmobile gives you in 
Style-Leader styling in thrill 
ing, versatile action In modern 
features for comfort, conven 
ience and safety. Here is fine- 
car quality at its lowest price.

1932—Five Years Ago
George Gilbert Watson grad'- 

uates from Cal-Tech with high 
honors.

James W. Stull named man-| 
jflger of Rubbereraft plant hern. I

T. H. S. Alumni society elects j 
Walter Zuver president. }

Mrs. J. B. Edwards installed 
as president- of Methodist 
Women's Aid at gala luncheon

1936—One Year Ago
Class of 1936 first to graduate 

from new Civic Auditorium;
officer:; were Clarence Bay,, . 
president; Gloria Zahradnik, vice- Ermfl R'' ( ' vl ' s 0| L.ordon and

Mrs. E
City, N

ing with Rev., Father Lynch of 
the Lomita Catholic church offi-
'elating. Interment was at In 
glewood Mausoleum and A. M. 
Gamby, Lomlla mortician, wa*

.In charge of arrangements.

EVERKTT K. OASTON . . .
A native of Nebraska, passed 
away Saturday at the Los An 
geles General hospital following 
an illness of several months. He 
was -18 years of age and lived 
at 739 Eighth Place, Hermosa 
Beach. Besides his wife, Mrs. 
Carey Gaston, he is survived  
by a daughter, Mrs. Roxie Oor- 
by, of Hermosa Beach; his 
father, Frank Gas to n, of 
Gordon, Neb.; two sisters, M

OLDS
A "THE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING

2053 Torrance 
Blvd., Torrance

Telephone 
Torrance 320-J

SPECIAL!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

COMPLETE SPECIALIZED
  LUBRICATION

Using only the best lubricants as recom 
mended by the manufacturer. All squeaks 
eliminated by use of ...
KOCK-A-CAR JACK 

FRONT WHEELS REPACKED
• Old, soft grease thoroughly cleaned out 

and new bearing lubricant packed in. 
Work done by experts and fully guaran 
teed;

Reg. $2 to $2.50 Job

BOTH FOR ONLY ANY CAR 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR

49

president; Ruth Barnard, 
tary,. Georganna Humer, treasj 
urer._________. ,;.,-----

Library moves to new build 
ing on Post avenue.

Veterans flock to local bureaus 
to collect bonus.

Cedar avenue paving job

Betty Miller, clerk in city en- 
neer's office, returns from va 

cation spent In Boston.

New Constitution 
At Narbqnne,High

A constitution providing 
a new type of student govi 
ment was adopted by the sci 
high students of Narbonne high 
school at a recent assembly. The 
present student body office 
under the leadership of Bill 
Buker drafted the constitution. 
A unified student council con 
sisting of a president, secretary, 
and three other members will 
replace the present officers.

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
Cravens and Marcolinu TORRANCE

F E D C O
Tim Ojil.v Original

Complete Teed 
One Kiwi to All Ages 

111 Ycart* the Sumc Kiirmiilu 
Over 8,000 'users. Fed by 
largest hatcheries. The no 
COCCIDI03IS feed f o r 
baby chicks, ducks and 
turkeys. R a i s e s more 
chicks, makes 4-lb. friers, 
longer lived, heavier layers, 
more eggs. Cuts labor. 
Save 5c to 7c a hen a 
month.
OUR OFFER $500.00 for a 
better, cheaper, long e r 
proven teed has never been 
challenged. Fpi- better re 
sults feed FBDCO. 
TOItllANCK I'OULTUY &

FEKU
l»«:i Carson St.. Torrance 

1 Vdro Company, 1HIO Val 
ley Blvd., KohDiiicud

na lirindly of Jersey 
J._, and a brother, Owen 

tlasfdn "of"Hermosa Beacn. t'un- 
eral service was hold Tuesday 
afternoon at Stone and Myers' 
chapel with Rev. Umstad, pastor 
of the Redondo Congregational 
church, officiating. Interment 
was at Inglewood cemetery.

MltS. MARY E L VI. ABET II 
ItAMl'LKV ... A former resi 
dent at 25(il Snnoma avenue for 
the past 11 years and a native 
of King, Arkansas, was sum 
moned Saturday at the age of 
33 years. She is survived by 
her husband, Herbert E Rump*, 
Icy, and four children, Herbert, 
Jr., Deporte, Charles and Mary 
Ella. Last rites were held Mon 
day afternoon at Stone and 
Myers' chapel with Rev. North- 
nip officiating. Interment wa-» 
at Roosevelt Memorial park.

MRS. 
RIUUE

WII.UU LEE ANNA
cumbed Monday

at Jared Sidney Torrance Mem 
orial hospital alter a two 
months' illness. She was born 
In Mobile, Alabama, 64 years 
ago and lived In California for 
II years. Her home was at 
1010 253rd street, Harbor City. 
Mrs. Ridge was survived by foii'r 
sons, James of Lynwood, Fred 
of Harbor City, Harry of--Key 
stone and John of Albuquerque, 
N. M. Funeral service was held 
this afternoon ul Stone and My- 
 rs' chapel and interment wa'j 
t Roosevelt Memorial park.

Marijuana In Schools 
I'lKRUE, S. D: (U.P.) Fed 

eral authorities nero S'l'c 
alarmed by reports of the In 
creasing use of marijuana thru- 
out of the state \,y high school 
students.

MlKMinirl Oulna Altitude 
HOLLA, Mo. (U.I'. I Tom 

Hunk mountain, the highest |«>ini 
In tliu btale, Is 20 feet higher 
than original muasuii'mi'ntrr 
showed it to be.


